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would choose lo exerel--e soelat and political
functions anions enlightened people. They
hsve no conception of popttlul jvern-incn- l

except as unfettered license, no pride
of birth, no proper ideas of living. Of
course there sre exceptions not falliui! un-

der this chara.'terijstioii hut they ar so
few that they only prove the rule.

A law went into effect last June whereby
was prohibited the landing in this country

TIIK

Finns and Speclllcatloua Accepted A

OFFICIAL PArER OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

IM'HI.ISIIKKS AMI rmil'KlKTOKS. Best and Chaepest Grocre.ew lllock th tl tell ! in prut
Society Notes.

ol idiots, Insane persona, paupers or per-

sons likely to Usviue a public charge, per
sorissutleriiiK from a loathsome or danger- -

BL'HHCHtl'TION KATK8,
One year. 2 00

AssttSSAMl.lt l'HOCKHI'Y Olir ttollCK.ll

clerk, F, C, Andrews has Icon busilyMx months, .......
Three months, ......

Suhseriptf.m 4YMNe tn s.tviinoe
Advertising noes tfiuui on nliestion.

I JJj ous contajrious disease, ersons who have
j been convicted of felony or other infamous
crime, polysamisla, and persona con ing

Fancy and Staplo Grocorios in Groat Varioty.
Vogotablos, Fruit and Food. ,

engaged making an assessment ol
property in the newly organlncd school
distrct No, I'.1 and tho sum total (.nils

Tho regular meeting of the teachers
association for thin county was held tn
Clackamas last Saturday. Aloro teach-

ers note in attendance tlinn at any
previous meeting,

Tim school children of Clack a in as
(ayorrtl tho association with several
excellent and well rendorod aonga. The
directors of the dislrict a well aa a largo
number of ladies and gentlemen wore
preaent to extend a henrty welcome to
the teachers,

Tho names of l'rof. U.S. Strange, II,
Starkweather, P.M. Weddoll, II, S,

Oihson, T. I,, (iary, and Mr. Storts
were added to thu roll of membership.

Teaching V. S. History was llrst on
the program, and at the request of the

iL.-.--r-- z j under contract to labor. While the opera.
AOESTS FOR THE ENTEKPKISR. ration of this law Is affording a small nieas-- up a little over MfKUKHi Tliitt certainly

ti. V. Pnwser 1,1 reitei ai our own immigrant stations.
tleo. KuiKht still the nmutrtmiiri.vs for ...i;.... it fm

is a good showing and early iu the spring
there, will he slops takfn to erect a
schooUiouso largo enough to take rare Fifteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.
of llH) or moro pupils.

Flans roa run M. K. Ciii ki'II Key's

Onveiro,
Ct.y,
t'Wekaraat,
Mitwiiukte.
linen kills,
Aims, v

RrooC.
Ke Era.
Wilsonville,
l'jHt 1'Uce,
ltrlow,
iiN'lsiMie,
Siiii'.ird.
Mn'ksOurg,
Siiiiim,
Molslla.
NHriiura,

Mathews and I.owrry have enleul into

" '

ArihiirTll'S nu,r stringent regulations llian
O J. rnilluiser j are now in forcv for the protection ot Atner--

S NrsmhAll , . , , ,
E A. ttritht l " American cmtcHship troin

W'l1 nrvMicv
Je'r,,in8 i'd'uences brought by

.t 'sh'lurfi scourings of Kurope must be sought. Ainer-Karle-

jUo ican citiionship will ho raised to a much
' J g'tiit higher plane also by limiting ittie.-to;-il fo

,J It- Joyuer those who manifest qualifications for prow
'

- AL'l CoruVaUjW'r'!'"
E. M. Hartmaa '

a contract "with Harlow A Co. to com-

mence the ero.'tion of tho M. F churchchairtnai), l'rof. II. Strange, opened GET H-HOM- E
on lot ( olock .1 in Harlow lieforo thothe dissuasion, llo discussed the auh- -

ject in an able ami entertaining mnntier
after which " Mellimla of Teuchiinr Com BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.Etuered at ilie t'.wt imIut ttt Oregnu v'ity, Or.,

as seNMit r;s matter. Tin KxTKRt'lttsi has received a number
ol anonymous communications lately. The
lack of signature appeared to lie mere inad-

vertence, in some instances. Tliisneeks
letter on the road tpiestion in an envelop

FRIDAY, DKOKMBKR 4, lSsH.

first of tho year. Plans have been sub-
mitted mid accepted and the dimensions
are- as follows: Main building ".'Sxrul

with an I. and a t belfrey.
This when completed will he una of the
Cosiest and most convenient churches
south of Portlund, ami will be a credit
to any city. ,

I.anok KMiumrio At (he ollice of
our realostute men can lies seen matter
(or extensive advertising in lSi)'.', Iu an
interview with Mi Jay tinen of Harlow

mon Fractions " was disi usjievl in an
interesting maimer by Meaara, Cntry,
liibson, Weddoll and Supl. Thomson.
The different inetliods of teaching geog-

raphy were discussed by Misa Fannie
Forfer, Frf Strang, I. K. Weddell, tl,
H. Dunn, Chas IVaao and 8. A. D.

Hurley.
It was decided to hold the next meet- -

Trial SnWriptions- -

liuth fitrin utul town property in ImuiuI to mlvitneo in prico, until tlio

umn with fiimll incunt will liml it next to intpiisHiliio to Imy
u homo for himself. Trice nro low now, ami

TJIAYlill & ALDEN

signed "Canbyite," another from Needy
containing some poetry, and one mailed in
this city signed " l A. X." reached us, none
of them laritig a bona fide signature, (if

Trial subscriptions to the KxTKRratsi! for
a of two months will he received mi-t-

January 1st for twenty-liv- e cents e.nh.
Mticily in advance. Here is a goiMtchani'e
til tr' tllM i,l.,r f.r a hnlu ........... course the only place in a newsoaiwr orticc
tiet "your neighbors and 'friends whose lor such matter is in the waste basket. Iti'"'1 Milwaukie the last Saturday ill

January. The general opinion seemednames are not now on our hooks to send in
IpluI .......... Ti.. .u:n I... "Hit givo you iiriocrt nut to ho litt.l of any otlter Ileal ICstnto (Inn. Havee v o, it was ascciuiincti mat tfiey

to put out a1 least 100,000 jaiiiph- -st..(,,,l proiuptlv at the exp'iration of the mvi? W'r but reputable jour-
nal will publish communications unless theirtjit penKi it it is not neireo lonceiv

choitH' Farm Liitnls in lnr and tmiall tractH, on iisy iorniH. Also tit"

HifttbV Town uiul Suburban Dropcrty. Corrt'HjKindum'o solifitcd. (liyo
uit a call.

to he that if a meeting wws held the last
Saturday in IVoomber, which would
occur the day after Christum, many
teachers would he unable to attend,
hence the postponement of the meeting

true name of the writer is known to the ed-

itor. This is a universal rule.

lets, giving the resource and advan-
tages of the Willamettee valley and
of course scuk of our growing and proa-poro-

town.
Hkkmv Land Mr. K ('. Hope of

The New Road.

Tut Portland World says the assessor's 'ill in January,Interest in l'ie new road continues
The money for tlie preliminary ex-u- se

has been raised and the engineer is in
th; Held. His examination, of the country

Were j Hennay has puichasr.l ol lUrlo & Co.oooks snow mnety-on- unlivi.luals, linns i no lollowing named prsons
OFFICIO, OITOSITK CO II NK 11 FIUI.M COl'llT HOCSK

ORECON CITY. ORECON.
a small tiact of land hereon he willanJ assH'iations in that city whose properly appointed a committee on program : T.

is valued at 7,4'.S,l0. From that it argues L. i;arv. t'haa K Pea, U Vi. facilitated by the various routes haviig j ut ,he nwtn)s oll).lt ,0 come lortn The association then adjourn- --- . u i..r:e...ouucu.s in me r.s- - promptly with M'AMHU for an exhibit for
Oregon at the world's fair, t'ndoiibt.illvtoirami., uut nr I? iril irvr IU t.'iiu M? I IK OUf

111 it ihnll itiiiuk-t- t.i liitii t.i lwi iKu v. . ,ki Portland could well ail'ord to raise this sum
... , , v ttl, ,

!,.. t i . . J :i i i

make a specialty of raising berries.
Wki.l Fi kaskp Mr. D. J. Parmeutor

has completed his residence ami is now
comfortably situated lie is a valuable
man in this community and we are glad
to see luni well situated.

pKiKiHissivii F.i cimic ami Hoc-O- ne

of the pleasanlest ev.'nts of the season
was a progressive euchre and dancliu

....c ..... ..... vev ;iP;r-.- it or nnus ,r , ,,llrK,vt,. still the ri'st of the stale
t u i.ii..ir.x.tiui,i ui ineciuuiu v lit n'liutre It.

itfdtill '2 o'clock p. m.
The ladies of Clackamas had prepared

an excellent dinner, consisting of all the
dainties, as well as substantial food

know ti to the fastidious. It is not sav-
ing too much when we say that the go.l
ladies of that place know what kirkI

shonltfshowrh.it tt iu l,u.inil, ;,,
. i . . i . i . i' ,M"!!fr :

, """""'"i.uakingaworld'sfairevhilnt.an.l if it does
"ouS...oiv n.v ir.ieiuiii'e ! opinion fl) t,e wj a greater incentive for the

s ens n tavor a plank roaj. It is verv

Butte Creet-Grau- p - Associatiou,

MARQUAM, ORECON,

P. J. RIDINGS, Manager,

Portland capitalists to put up handsomely.
). nerally iwognized that a coal or ma.a

roat would be most durable but the
eqwiue of building and the necessity of lc- -

party cninliincd, given by Mrs. Win. liar- - j

low at her home in Walnut tirove last Fri- -Surx. Albany, Astoria. The Dalles, Pen- -

I'KAI kH IK

in governed by the weather in their con. dletnn. taker City and oilier towns of
make most people regar.1 planks gon will have their advantaites set forth to

nitu more favor. A plank road could be the world by the New Year editions of their
built at any season of the year, the varying enterprising Krs. And Oregon City will
seasoivs would not impair it utility in any not tie behind in this reset. The time is
d.gree, it would last eight or t 'n years and growing short and matter lor the Sew Year
Jj.v t'lat time the increased value of proK j KsTKKrmsE should all be in hand very soon,
erty by reason of the good road .would per-- j Brief reviews of the progress made in the
mit the construction of a macadamized

' various communities in the county should

day evening. The house was tastefully
deciiraled with ferns and evergreens
and the entire residence was one solid
hlao of light. The floral decorating
consisted of chrysanthemums and rosea
which under thelniglit light nave a very
pretty elloct. The eailv part uf thu
evening was sieut in progressive euchre
and resulted in Mrs. Geo. A. Sheppanl
ami Mr. i. C. Hickman winning the
lirst prise and Miss Annie Hauer and
Mr. J.Molett captured the Isiohy, " We
Are From The Owl Country." The

cooking is.
At 2 p. m. the association resumed its

session. Is cororal punishment neces-'saryi- n

our schools? was discussed by
Prof. Strange, Supt. Thomson, Miss
Beattie, J. K. Nelson and S. A. D.

Hurley. It was the unanimous: opinion
that in some cases it is absolutely nec-

essary.
Supt. Thomson then recited " The

Desert Born " in an able manner.
Penmanship was next discussed by

M. Hyatt, I' M. Weddell, Miss K.

Donaldson, Miss A. J. Ilicenhithein
and Mrs. Storts. Calisthenics was
altera ard discussed bv C. K. Pease, J.
K. Nelson and others

turnpike without making it burdensome to lw sent in during the coming two weeks.
.tite tax payers. However, this may be in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
FA KM M.U'III.MUY, ( I.0TIIIXJ, NOTIONS, ,4NI

Everything Required for the Country Trade.

FARM PRODUCE DOUCHT AND SOLD.

fluenced by the route sole, ted or other con-

siderations to!e developed hereafter. Those of the Seventh street d. liuuuenls

supper wus then sei vinl in the true New
I.. ..... I ..... ... .r.. . .. .Ttoth Protest too Much

who signed a petition for the improvement
of the street and now join a combine to
contest the collection of the assessment may
find for their action but the
eople at large scarcely appreciate it. There j

are those w ho think " dishonesty" too mild

The committiie on program reported
the following its 'the program for the
next meeting:
Song America Association
Address l'rof. H. H. Htrsnire

a term, to fittingly characterize such a
course.

r.ugiauu m vie .ai in tne nans ami
parlors were throw n into one when the

excellent music
ami the party did not disband until a
late hour. The toileta-o- f tho ladies were
especially marked for thuir beauty and
elegance. Those present were: Misses
Vera l'illsbury, Neila Harlow, I.ura
Miller, Annie Hauer, I.idia Hauer, Miu- -

''"Your trade Is solicited, and our prices will ls (unnd as low as tlie lowest,
tiive ns a trial.

Mr. Myers in his communication apiar-in- g

elsewhere, which is neither courteous
nor convincing, hastens to put on a coat
that was not made for him. He mauifests a

suspicious sensitiveness. The article be
takes exception to did not allege any move
on the part of the farmers' alliance toward
political coaliticm with the democrats. Why
is M. Myers so eager to rewl an accusation
that lias not been made?

The gentleman appears to be one of those

Asais has the cow ordinance been started Metlnxl in Heading Miss Mullen
on its tempestuous course. The one intro- - Music Star Spangled Manner. .Association
duced in the council Wednesday night is Methods of teaching percentage fi. LStory
precisely the same as that which was hag. Recitation. - ..Miss Donaldson lni Hork. Veva lull, Hessie Sheppanl,

r.r.wiiiTi. w.a. wiiiTK

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects jj- - Jiuildtjrs

H.A. VORPAHL,
Urnrrnl IIUlaiitlibliiK na,l trMrlii(.
Waiton am) Buggy Hoik a Specially.

Horseshoeing in a first elms manner.

gled to death in September except that it
provides for going into effect April 1, anil
will apply to the whole city. It will come
up for passage in January.

who rise up and demand names and dates

Mrs. Anna , Mrs. W, H. Toll,
Mr. J Mollett, Mrs. lieu A. Sherman),
Messrs. V. A. Iliintly, K. C. Hickman,
Ralph Miller, Henry. Hauer, Frank

intermission.
How to prevent absence and

tardiness Miss F. Porter
Music Association
Drawing in Country schools. H. A. D. (iiirley
Recitation Pupils of Milwaukee school

for any proposition. That the M ill prepare plans, elvvntlmis, working
and i.eeflctlon for ll klieU ..( I.uil.l- -

llitfs Hpprl.il alli'iitton Riven lo yiiHlcrtl cil-
C'anby, -en nni'llcntloiiiiKes. r,.uiiaiis iiirni.i)iu Oregon.Jessie, Tom Jessie, W. S. Tflll.Jay Green Call no ur 'l lr.' wiiitr nuns .

democrats are,making an effort to turn to
theirown ends the farmers' alliance vote is

penectty patent to any one who is at all
ixisted on the political situation as patent
as is the fact that we have had a good deal

J. II.LaiiKuaKe teaching .11. (i, starkweather John Mollelt; Juki) Mollett, Col iirnpui Cliy. dsn

IMI.1,i:tulllslir- - .W.SaMAPLK.
arln rear of Ft' hunUnrv sf.ire.

TllK NoUTHWesTKU.X Gcakdsmax is a
new monthly K;riodicat published in
J'ortland and devoted to the National
Guard and Grand Army in the Northwest.
Jhe editorial management is in charKO of
Captain II. j. Wells, a ftraceful and indus-

trious writer. It ought to succeed.

lllunchard, lol. W. I,. White, W. W.
Jesse, Cass. V. Harlow, and Wood Jesse.

lloi'si.t Hktthk Dkman'd-- The past
few days lias brought to our notice
several hop buyers Boouiiiigly anxious
to get hops at quite an advance over last
week's prices. Taking aa a standard for

t
Morals in school Mrs. .Storts

The Association then adjourned to
meet in Milwaukie Jan. "KHli., when it
is hoped a pleasant and prolitnlilu meet-

ing will be held.
All are cordially invited to attend the

meetings of the association'.
8. A. D. GimuY.

I rail,
of wet weather this fall. Mr. Myers has had
suCcient political experience to know that
democratic minorities do not boldly bar-

gain for allies in the open marts. To insin-

uate themselves into the confidence of the
farmers' alliance so deftly that even the
farmers themselves shall be deceived is the

ni. HJI1IM4J
uml

HiiMiimij
Of eveVy diwrlptimt on short tmtiee.

A SPECIALTY'

Drayage & Expressing
method that best suits the democrats. If Freight and parre i delivered to all

parts of tho city.

Day and Night.

When drowsy Day draws around his downy bed
The Tyrlan tapestries o( sold and red,

And, weary ol hJi flight,
Blows out the palaee light .

'TIS night.

When languid Night, awakening with a yawn,
Leaps down the d stairway ofttie

dawn.

About the fjtute.

Prineville News: The miners on the
Ochoco are striking some rich prospects,
and we feel safe in sayiiut that before

Mr. Myers chooses to deem the charge
against the democrats an " injustice to the
county alliance officers as well as to him-

self we cannot help it ; but it does not flat-t-

ins intelligence.
If e were in competition with Mr. My-

ers ia asking foolish questions we would ask
lil.u Tjr his " authority, giving narpes" for

the fusion which he so

glibly announces in the Chinese dialect.
Hi .ever, the general effect of his letter is

to i':rect suspicion where there was previ-

ously no evidence of illegitimate dickering.

Protection to American Labor.

FRANK NELDON,
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

Oregon City, Oregon.

FulIStwk of Guiis Ammunition.

Repairs on all kinds of smull maehluer.
promptly mu.1. Duplleute. keys to
' any lin k inanufai'liireil, Muii on

Main Htreet, near Hlxth.

GREAT REDUCTION IX

PHOTOGRAPHS

R. Prier,
the old ssubllsheil anil rollnhlu

DhiitogrHiihnr,

Cabinet I'lmtogriiplin.f 'J per iloc.

In trailing dhmrray,
Sweeping the dews sway

'Tis day.
J. N. Matthkws,

In Indianapolis Journal.

reliable quotations the Oregonian and
Telegram it seems funny that the price
oflered by the agents are not nearly as
good aa quoted In those paien even
with the advance of last week .

Humous Ai'ciiijt.vT On Tuesday the
bridge carpenters ol the Southern Pacific
in charge Mr, Charles Nelson foreman,
were caught at the overhead bridge by
the south approaching freight train and
were unable to slop thu car in time as
the approaching train rounded the curve.
Seeing that they could not make escape
they Jumped for their lives and all were
saved excepting Mr. D. Lowe, ' who was
caught by the hand car and thrown into
the river, a distance of about-eight- feet,
tie was cut and bruised badly and was
taken to a Portland hospital and will no
doubt be out in a few weeks. The hum)

car is a total wreck and lies at tho bottom
of the Willamette.

I'KKSONAL.

Col. J. H. lllanchard, of New Era, is
the guest of W. W. Jesse.

pkkss omioss.

Kansas City Star: The glowing defense

six months pass away there will he
strikes made in that section that will put
in the shade the fahled " Blue Bucket "
diggings. That there is gold there has
been known for years. That it is in
paying quantities cannot be questioned,
and that it is all but developed cannot
now be doubted. Next spring will see
such a rush for the (hen famous mines
aa baa not been seen since the Canyon
City excitement.

Astorian: The Australian ballot law
will have a wholesome effect on our
politics, and it is disliked only by those
with whose nefarious designs it Interferes
Auwiig other things it ia a death blow
to that system of piece clubs, which lias

of Minister Egan telegraphed from Hantiago
conveys the impression that it received Mr.

Egan's perusul and " 0. K." before it was
started on its travels from Chili.

New York Tribune: It is claimed thai the
alliance intends to place in the field electoral
tickets in some of the southern states. It is

Dr. C. P. Sullivan,

OSWKtlO, OliKdON.

Tie nil DBUQGIST between Portland and

Oregon City.

Carries a full lint ul

DltmiH, MKDK.'INKS, TOM.HT AUTM'I.KH, NO-

TIONS, KTC, HC,

MtliStilll'TlONH CJAKKKIM.I.Y COMf'OIJ,Nlr:)

eijaally plain that in some of the western
states democratic voters who have joined

"Do you favor protection to American
industries and labor? ' isaqnestion recently
asked the Entkw'bise in a circular gent out
to ascertain authoritatively the attitude of

the press on the subject. The answer is
" Yesj especially labor."

Of course one of the ways of protecting
labor is to protect the product of labor. If
b;" protecting the oiilput ol' a factory

30f) hands that factory is enabled
to run, whereas without such protection
it must close throwing the 30:) hands out of

employment and in direct competition with
laljorcrs in other branches of industry, then
labor is protected by the protection to the
mnntifiitnre.I nrodnct. And not onlv is

K. RAY, '

Practiwii Uorsishocr,
HliopoultuluHt.,oi Wonleii Mills.

Speclcl Attention Given to Contracted or Ban Feet.

HIIOKINO NI'KKll IIOIIMKS A SI'KCIALTY.

Tim years espoilvues In eiilrjrii cities,

DA VIES' GALLERY

The Ix'ailinjr rimttijrrajilit'r of
'

I'onhind.

t i UN Kit Fi KST and TA Y 1.0 II MTU 10 IC'1'8

the alliance and committed themselves to

its political measures will not upirt their
party in the presidential contest unless they
find it ready to join with them on these
questions.

Ht Louis Republic: It must he admitted
that the republican inimagers have shown

ELY & HARRINGTON,
DI'.AI.KHS IN

Merchandise.

so aided in degrading our politics; it
prevents the formation, ( phcinerally, of
bands of political strikers, from the cave
of Adullum and elsewhere, who are
politicians for revenue only, and who,
like other wreckers, only heave insight,
when the ship is in danger .of being
stranded.

Silverton Appeal: Silvcrton now has
one of the best and" most complete
electric-ligh- t plants in the state. There
is plenty of good water power and it is
well arranged for use. The dynamoes

'mselves far sh rewder in with (hedealingthe, later in that factory benefitted but also
. the 'abor that would suffer from the compc-- ; "'' " uu'"'u"'' ' "K "'

titioti of the. unemployed fcctoYy hands if l ueinaimeu
that issues should not be forced to dividetl, luotnrv iffr tn I'lanf

ttnereisamoreiiirectHay.weneiievt, me alliance ami uissi.ui.t us mrees neiore
thecaII of w in whif.tli if ,lnjU.,,

American labor one that applies jt promised ixjwerful aid in opposition to

e W. L. While was the guest
ofWni. Barlow a few days host week.

Mr. Chas. Nelson, bridgo foreman on
the Southern Pacillc, is at The K odder.

J.O. Johnson. Esq., riKilinnHltir on
the Southern Pacillc wus in town one
day last. week.

Mr. Will Johns, of East Portlund,
capitalist, was in town IitHt Friday and
left on the 6:30 p. in. train south,

Mrs. John Gioay and her daughter,
Miss GiMisie, of Salem, spent the day
at Mrs. Wm. Barlow on Saturday.

W. B. Maryo, deputy county r,

has returned home Monday aftor
a weoka surveying on the Columbia
river.

Premature baldness limy bo provuiitod
and the liuir made to grow on heiids

bald, by tho use of J lull's Vegeta-
ble Sicilian llalr Kenewur.

to protect
the Harrison adminisfralion.to the labor itself and not through the

,.,) . of capital. This is to prevent the

Great Reduction
Cabinet Photographs

ONI.Y

2.50 PER 3DOZB3ST

are now run by water power, and the
lights give good satisfaation, A S

engine is ulso in readiness if any-

thing goes wrong with the power. In a

Store located at Mouiitftin io.w, on
Molalla rout, one milo eouth-euH- t

of Oregon City.
00

Wo final in Flour, Corn Meal, Food,
UrocuriuH of all kinds, Jlools mid Slioi's,
(tents' Underwear and other slylcs of
Clothing, and litnntirons oUior.uiticles
suitable for thu floods of tho funmtr mid
his family. Uy prompt and fair denliiiK
wo liopn to reeoive in Ititure, us in the
past, n liberal shiiro of piitronant).

WTTIrn hiifhost iiiiiikut jirice paid
lor liuttcr, Eggs and Fgwls.

Boston Transcript: The pope will not be
satisliecl with anything short of the restor-
ation of his fsipornl independence. Italy
cannot grant that restoration without ad-

mitting that the king, i r ti the Ital-

ian people, is a usurper in Home. Rome
will not be given up, save fo superior force.
Italians and onto! e.ery hull- -

dred Ituliat.s are catholics-a- re determined
thnt n.mic shall eontiii'ie lo be the cni.it.il

flov ' of vicious immigration from Kurope
I' " ' ' ollulin Anieriean life and degrad-iii- o

labor. The United States has too long
ser'.'cd as the dumping ground for European
pau..u.., sla.es and criminals. Ast the
f '

. . o( iin rii,rratiori has increased in vol-U- "

in quality and now
tl.-- .j Joans from tue .Ueditcfranean couti- -

-- AT-r lx ait;o"sa
short time new No. 4 dynamoes will bp

added, as the present ones are too small
for the number of lights demanded.
iSilverlon is no jay town and is up with
the times.

as long as Italy retains her place among the
nations of the earth, v

107 Klrst Hl.re.et, llet, Miirrlmiii ninl Yiinililll.

l'OKTLANU, OKKGON
U,w and Uussia contain very few whom we I


